



























































































































































































































































































is assumed that the-p•H<HH•0f-jbO•HCHCO•H£$-PPI•H-d0-po•Hft0-dcocd0£1rHH•H^5fn0cdK*3fncd•drjO£10c~]-PPi•H0rH•HCHOfHJ>
j
-P•HOOH0


















































































































































































e entropy and pressure distribution on the surface are known, ordinary differentialA3-pH
CO0K>HO-PO03«H.0•doCQ0•£&•dA3•sa0a•H0-PCQ0A3-pO'••d-0-p- 0o"CQg•H•PetSPia 10
and the equations of the surface geometry. In Phase I of the present development,COg•H-PoSu*0
n the vicinity -of the surface is assumed to have passed through a normal shock























t velocitiesj thus the method is being extended in Phase II to account for variable,c]bO•HH<H•a•HA3
the boundary-layer edge. The results that will be presented in this paper are for a (-po3o-pS30
proach .acdH0CQ03_c~]PM
starting at the stagnation point, the streamline path, the scale factor H, and the^W1
fer rate are computed along, a selected streamline independent of other streamlines.COI-p"cd0A3
are then computed along other streamlines until an adequate surface heating distributionions-poCQ
•d0$3•HoS-pA3OCO•H
urface pressure distribution must be known to start the calculation and must be obtained










hey must be very accurate since second derivatives of the pressure are required.
e methods such as .Newtonian theory appear to be the most promising source for surface










































s. The application of this method is easy and it has proven useful in describing certain03S3•H•doo0
metric shapes, but it has not yielded the mathematical consistency necessary foro0bO0Ha•HCO

































































































































































































































































































































































pie heat -transfer datap^ooo6CU
t cjPCf_jOr>)| 1
•HH•Ho3H•H03030)PCj_)OCUCOpi03Od>,£>'dCUpoCUHCUcoco03J5PIo•Hp03^Jpsbo•HP!OOCO•HEH
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